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Summary. The following paper examines the effect of pressure agglomeration process on some energy crops 

(miscanthus, prairie cordgrass, Virginia mallow). The materials susceptibility to briquetting was assessed, to-

gether with the relevant energy consumption levels needed for the agglomeration processes as well as the qual-

ity of the fi nal product. The lowest electrical energy consumption was observed at the briquetting of powdered 

miscanthus (average 412.87 kJ·kg
-1
), and the highest consumption was observed for Virginia mallow at about 

629.23 kJ·kg
-1
. The briquetted Virginia mallow has shown to possess the highest value of mechanical durability 

at about 91.45%.
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INTRODUCTION

Recently, an increase in the demand for biomass of agricultural origin has been observed 

(Junginger et al, 2008; Kowalska, 2010; Schenkel et al, 2003; van Dam et al, 2007; van Dam et al 

2009) and, consequently, there has been a quest for the most energy-effi cient crops which are also 

well adapted to a variety of conditions (Kowalczyk-Ju ko, 2007). At the same time, there has been 

more interest on the part of farmers and the energy sector in new plant species, among which peren-

nial grasses with C4 photosynthesis have received the most attention. An example of such a plant 

is Miscanthus x giganteus Greef & Deuter. A major issue in its cultivation is its low resistance to 

low temperatures, especially in its fi rst year of vegetation (Clinton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000). 

In rather severe climatic conditions of central and eastern Europe, species more resistant to such 

conditions enjoy popularity, such as Miscanthus saccharifl orus (Maxim.) Benth. & Hook.), prairie 

cordgrass (Spartina pectinata Link.) and the perennial plant - Virginia mallow (Sida hermaphrodita 

Rusby) (Borkowska and Styk, 2006; Ko cik, 2003; Lewandowski et al, 2000). The species are 

treated as energy crops and as fuel material both by the energy sector and in the light of the Polish 

law (Rozporz dzenie… 2008). The plants are characterized by signifi cant durability, estimated in 

the relevant sources as lasting from several to over twenty years. The yield of prairie cordgrass in 
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eastern England was estimated at the level of 12-14 Mg·ha
-1
 (Potter et al, 1994) and in northern 

Germany at about 12.8 Mg·ha
-1
 (El Bassam, 1998). Its resistance to unfavourable environmental 

conditions is often emphasized; inevitably such conditions will lead to lower yields, nevertheless 

its durability is adequate. Miscanthus is the species characterized by great expansiveness and du-

rability and thanks to its strong shrubbing properties it replaces weeds, which in turn lowers the 

overall cost of plantation. In optimal soil moisture conditions, the plant can yield crops at the level 

of 20 Mg·ha
-1
 (El Bassam, 1998). Virginia mallow is found in certain areas of the United States of 

America as a wild, uncultivated plant, and its cultivation records in Russia and Ukraine date back 

to 1930s (Spooner et al, 1985). Great hopes have recently been pinned on its cultivation for energy 

purposes in Poland (Borkowska and Styk, 2006; Ko cik, 2003).

An effective use of plant biomass in professional energy generation is closely related to the 

need of the biomass to be agglomerated, which allows for “energy densifi cation.” In relevant sources 

there is no explicit assessment of the susceptibility of the above- mentioned plant species to pellet 

and briquette compacting.

In the case of pressure agglomeration processes (compacting), physical and chemical proper-

ties of the processed material are of primary importance (above all, chemical composition and mois-

ture content) (Mani et al, 2006; Niedzió ka et al, 2008; Relova et al, 2009; Szymanek and Kachel-

Jakubowska, 2010) as they essentially impact both the effi ciency of the process and the durability 

properties of the fi nal product. In terms of chemical composition of the material, the agglomeration 

process is determined mainly by the content levels of fats, fi bres, proteins and starch (Kaliyan and 

Morey, 2009). Materials rich in protein and starch and low in fi bre content are especially suited 

to such processing (Kulig and Laskowski, 2006). A fat content of 2-3% is also advisable, as the 

values below 1% make the pellet compacting signifi cantly more diffi cult (Kulig and Laskowski, 

2005). Naturally, such conditions cannot be met by energy crops whose main content is fi bre. The 

compacting of such materials requires considerable energy expenditures. 

Keeping the above-stated facts in mind, in the present paper we endeavour to examine the 

effi ciency of briquetting process of the selected energy crops at their varying moisture content. We 

believe that the examination will be a valuable contribution to the popularity of the cultivation of 

energy crops, and that our work will provide highly needed advice for farmers, companies and staff 

involved in the search and production of energy effi cient briquettes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research material was the powdered miscanthus, prairie cordgrass, and Virginia mallow 

plant material. The plants under investigation came from the experimental fi elds of the University 

of Life Sciences in Lublin, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences in Zamo , Department of Agribusiness 

and Plant Production, and were harvested after the fi fth year of vegetation (in January 2010), which 

means they were in their full crop capacity. The harvesting was conducted when Virginia mallow 

had lost its leaves, and the grasses were withered.

The material was cut into shreds of 20mm in length, and subsequently was ground in a beater 

mill (type ML-500), fi tted with a sieve with  4mm holes. After grinding, the material's moisture 

was determined, using the drier method complying with the norm PN-ISO 712:2002.

The briquette compacting was conducted in the laboratory at the Department of Food Industry 

Machinery Operation (KEMPS) in the University of Life Sciences in Lublin. The agglomeration 

process was conducted with the use of a hydraulic briquette press type PBH-100. The working 

densifi cation pressure was 50 MPa. Briquettes produced in this way measured 60 mm in diameter 

and 80 mm in length. 
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During the briquetting process the conditioning with water was applied. Before pressing the 

examined material was brought to fi ve distinct levels of moisture content, that is 12, 14, 16, 18, 

and 20%, with 0,5% accuracy. The quantity of added water was determined based on the follow-

ing formula:
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where: M
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– weight of added water, g,

M
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– weight of material sample, g;

W
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– moisture content of material sample, %,

W
2

– required moisture content of material sample, %.

The samples were stored for 24 h in tight containers to evenly distribute moisture throughout 

the material. 

The quality of the agglomerates was estimated on the basis of their physical properties. The 

density of briquette was determined on the basis of the measurement of its external dimensions and 

mass, after 24 hours since its production. The moisture content of the input material was determined 

by the drier method, according to the norm PN-ISO 712:2002. The examination of mechanical dura-

bility of briquettes was conducted according to the norm PN–EN 15210-2:2011. The measurements 

of agglomerate mechanical strength was conducted in test grip “brazilian ” (Li et al, 2000, Ruiz et al, 

2000), with the use of a Zwick Z020/TN2S tensile tester in the range of 0÷500 N tension. Individual 

briquette, after having their length (l) and diameter (d) measured with 10
-1
 mm accuracy, were 

placed horizontally on a stationary table and they were subsequently crushed with a measurement 

head moving at a steady speed of 10 mm/min. The measurement was conducted until the maximum 

tension (F
n
) was obtained, after which the agglomerate was disintegrated. Mechanical strength of 

briquette [MPa] was determined using the following formula:
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In order to establish energy consumption demands for the compacting processes (electrical 

energy), the value of energy required by a given device was measured in the same period of time as 

the measurement of its effi ciency. The measurements were made with the use of network parameter 

meter Vega 76, equipped with HT96U meter clamp.

An analysis of the dependence between the moisture content of raw materials and the pa-

rameters of the briquetting process was performed using the statistical procedures included in the 

STATISTICA program, at the signifi cance level of 
i
 = 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results obtained during the investigation of the briquette compacting process point to the 

fact that the materials under examination are suitable for this form of agglomeration. In the case 

of all materials under study, the technological process of briquetting was successful and the end 

product was a durable agglomerate. The only exception was miscanthus briquettes produced from 

loose material with 12% moisture content. In this case, the product leaving the compacting machine 

did not retain the briquette shape and crumbled. However, with other moisture levels, the process 

was more successful. The results of the examination of the infl uence of moisture content in the loose 

input material on the briquetting compacting process are set out in Figures 1 to 5.
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The changes of the agglomerate density were presented in Figure 1. For all the studied 

materials the highest values of the parameter were found for moisture 16%, and the smallest for 

moisture 20%.
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Fig. 1. Correlation between density (G
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Virginia mallow briquettes were characterized by the highest values of resistance parameters 

(Fig. 2). In the case of mechanical durability, no signifi cant infl uence of moisture content was found 

on the value of the parameter under investigation (p>0,05), and the obtained differences were in 

the error margin.
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In relation to other materials (Fig. 3), the infl uence was more noticeable, especially in the 

case of miscanthus, where the increase of moisture content from 14% to 20% allowed to obtain 

a briquette with the mechanical durability increased by 20 proportional points.
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Such tendency was also observed in the examination of the mechanical strength of briquette 

(Fig. 4). For all the materials the highest values of mechanical strength were noted with 16% mois-

ture content of the loose input material.
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Also, in case of energy consumption, an increase in the moisture content of the loose material 

leads to a signifi cant reduction in the energy expenditure required for pressing (Fig. 5). 
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The highest reduction in energy demands (40%) related to an increase in moisture con-

tent was noted for prairie cordgrass. It is also worth noting that in the case of Virginia mallow, 

the value of the reduction is 27%. However, it must be noted that briquettes produced with low-

er energy expenditure are characterized by higher moisture content, which in turn lowers their 

calorifi c value.

CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the results of the present examination, the following conclusions can be 

formulated:

1. It has been found out that pressure energy consumption during pressure agglomeration is 

dependent both on the moisture content and the type of input material, and consequently, its physi-

cal and chemical properties. 

2. The increase in moisture content of the input material in the investigated range leads to 

a decrease in energy required for agglomeration. The highest levels of such a reduction are seen in 

miscanthus and prairie cordgrass briquetting (38% and 40% respectively). In the case of Virginia 

mallow, the reduction is 27%. 

3. The lowest energy consumption per unit needed to produce agglomerate have been noted 

in the case of miscanthus and are 23% lower on average than in the case of Virginia mallow bri-

quetting.

4. It has been found that with the increase in moisture content of the input material there is 

an increase in mechanical durability of agglomerates. The best results in durability are obtained by 

Virginia mallow agglomerate. 
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5. A proper miscanthus briquette compacting requires the loose input material moisture con-

tent to be at the level of about 14%. In the case of prairie cordgrass and Virginia mallow, a similar 

quality of agglomeration is possible at lower moisture content, which was observed at 12%. 
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WP YW WILGOTNO CI WYBRANYCH RO LIN ENERGETYCZNYCH 
NA PARAMETRY PROCESU BRYKIETOWANIA 

Streszczenie. Przedstawiono wyniki bada  przebiegu procesu aglomerowania ci nieniowego ro lin energetycz-

nych (miskant cukrowy, spartina preriowa, lazowiec pensylwa ski). Oceniono podatno  badanych materia ów

na proces brykietowania. Wyznaczono jednostkowe nak ady energii elektrycznej ponoszone bezpo rednio w pro-

cesie wytwarzania aglomeratów oraz okre lono jako  gotowego produktu. Stwierdzono, i  najni sze zapotrze-

bowanie energii elektrycznej wyst puje podczas brykietowania m czki z miskanta ( rednio 412,87 kJ·kg
-1
),

najwy sze za  odnosi si  do lazowca i wynosi rednio 629,23 kJ·kg
-1
. Natomiast wytrzyma o  kinetyczna aglo-

meratu przyjmuje najwy sz  warto  w odniesieniu do brykietu otrzymanego ze lazowca - przeci tnie 91,45%. 

S owa kluczowe: ro liny energetyczne, brykietowanie, energoch onno  aglomerowania ci nieniowego, jako

brykietów.


